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IATE is a professional organization for teachers of English/language arts. IATE publishes the IATE Newsletter and the Illinois English Bulletin and hosts an annual fall conference. IATE is organized by districts throughout the state, each district having a district
leader and providing local activities to members throughout the year.

IATE also maintains standing committees that address a number of professional interests and works with other professional organizations to further the interests of teachers. Composed of nearly 1,500 teachers throughout the state, IATE provides a working network
for the exchange of teaching tips, current research, and professional development as well as enduring friendships.
publication information

The IATE Newsletter is an official publication of the Illinois Association of Teachers of English, Inc. Published two times a year by
IATE. Member: NCTE Information Exchange Agreement.

The IATE Newsletter and the Illinois English Bulletin are produced at the Publications Unit of Illinois State University’s English
department.

Newsletter Editor: Claire Lamonica

Publications Unit Director: Tara Reeser
Production Director: Sarah Haberstich

Interns and Assistants: Julia Drauden, Michael Bunce
Please send all Newsletter correspondence to Claire Coleman Lamonica at cclamon@ilstu.edu or at the following address: Illinois State
University, Campus Box 6370, Normal, IL 61790-6370

submission guidelines

Manuscripts should usually range in length from 500 to 2500 words (roughly two to ten typed, double-spaced pages). Query about
longer manuscripts before you submit them.

If possible, submit your article electronically in Rich Text Format (.rtf) as an e-mail attachment. Alternatively, you may submit your
article in hard copy (x3) to the editor’s address (see above). Follow current MLA style—including documentation of references and
using internal citations wherever possible.
Avoid lengthy notes and references.
Follow the NCTE guidelines for nonsexist use of language.
Include a separate title page with the following information: title of submission, author’s name, author’s professional affiliation,
author’s address, and author’s telephone number.

Include a cover letter summarizing the article and stating that the work has neither been published nor submitted elsewhere.
The editors will acknowledge receipt of your manuscript and may make minor changes (for clarity, length, or language) in the
manuscript without notifying you.
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president’s message
elizabeth kahn
During one of the “late start”
sessions at Conant High School,
three other English teachers and
I worked on developing a prereading activity. My school was
involved in a schoolwide literacy initiative that began with
each teacher receiving a copy
of Cris Tovani’s Do I Really
Have to Teach Reading? On
this day, our work began with
a social studies teacher modeling an activity in which small
groups were given large envelopes, each containing pictures of
about a dozen different inventions. The groups were directed
to try to arrange the inventions in chronological order and to
provide rationales for the orders they devised. This activity
was designed to precede a related reading selection.
The day continued with groups of teachers designing
their own prereading activities. Our group decided to create
an activity for The Odyssey and myths dealing with characters
such as Perseus, Theseus, and Atlanta. Our goal was to involve
students in discussing their views about what makes a hero and
what criteria they would use to determine whether someone
is a hero—concepts they would apply as they read the myths.
Two of our group members had their laptops and quickly began to pull up pictures from the internet. We compiled a set
of pictures that included LeBron James; Martin Luther King,
Jr.; Michael Phelps; Sarah Palin; Michelle Obama; Atticus
Finch; Hilary Clinton; Batman; Spiderman; and so forth. The
plan was to give each small group of students a set of pictures
with instructions to explain which people they would consider
heroes, which they would not consider heroes, and why. They
were also asked to rank the people from most to least heroic
and to explain the reasons for their rankings.
We used the activity in our freshman classes and found
it to be highly engaging for our students and to lead to higherorder thinking as they debated whether role models are heroes;
whether fictional characters can be considered as heroic as real
people; whether risking one’s life is the highest level of heroism;
and whether all who are police, firefighters, or in the military
are heroes. After using the activity, our group of teachers had
some great discussions about its strengths and weaknesses and

what we would tweak the next time we used it.
I have used similar activities before with either lists of
specific people or scenarios describing people’s actions in
specific circumstances and have always found student engagement to be high. However, I have never used pictures with
these activities and probably would not have had I not been
working in collaboration with my colleagues in the late-start
group. We didn’t actually ever discuss whether we should
use pictures; we just did so as a result of the model activity
we were shown. What I realized as I observed my class was
that the use of the pictures tended to immediately capture the
interest and attention of my “regular-level” freshmen and to
increase the intensity of their engagement in a way that text
alone had not. I have used images extensively in activities
for teaching writing and know how powerful they can be.
This experience affirmed for me the value of using images
to enhance instruction in other areas as well.
When my school instituted a late start schedule to provide teachers with time to think collaboratively about how we
could increase students’ literacy achievement, some teachers
questioned the value of taking teachers out of the classroom
for an hour and a half one or two days a month. “Wouldn’t
we help students more by being with them in the classroom?”
they asked. Teachers sometimes have the same response to
attending conferences. But I, and those of us who attend
conferences regularly, have found that what we gain from
these experiences helps us to design instruction that gives us
higher quality time with our students and more to share with
our fellow teachers. The opportunity to collaborate with colleagues provides new perspectives, insights, and inspiration
that make us better teachers.
This year’s IATE conference program chair, Amy
Magnafichi-Lucas, has put together a professionally enriching fall conference, “English in Action,” at the Clock Tower
Resort and Conference Center in Rockford. Please join us on
October 16 and 17, 2009, to collaborate with English/language
arts teachers from across the state. Whether you are a frequent
conference participant or have never attended before, come
add your voice and ideas about how to open up the English
classroom as a space to engage students in examining in a
thoughtful and critical manner the variety of information and
texts that bombard them daily. 
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executive secretary’s message
janice neuleib
A Sad Note
As you will see in this newsletter, Dr. Larry Johannessen,
past president of IATE, died
suddenly this spring. Larry
had been an outstanding leader
for IATE, serving in offices,
writing for the Illinois English
Bulletin, offering popular sessions at the fall conference,
and contributing constantly
to the health of the organization. His wit and wisdom will be
greatly missed by all the Executive Council and by all of us
in IATE who have known the joy of being his friend and colleague. Our concern and sympathy go out to his wife Betsy
and to all those who have known and loved him.
Upcoming Conferences
In this newsletter you will see the program for the 2009
IATE conference to be held at the Clock Tower Resort and
Conference Center in Rockford. As we have already noted,
this conference will our first one held in Rockford, so we look
forward to many new faces appearing at the conference, both
to attend and present. The conference gives both current and
future teachers an opportunity to experience the excitement
of professional renewal. If you are a teacher, come to the
conference! If you are a teacher with a student teacher, please
bring your student teacher to the conference. If you direct or
supervise student teachers and programs, please bring all those
in your program to the conference. In addition, if you are a

Executive Secretary Janice Neuleib (center)
and Secretary Richard Pommier (right) listen
as President Elizabeth Kahn (left) conducts the
Spring 2009 meeting of the Executive Board
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leader in your school, please bring your language arts faculty
at all levels to the conference.
Once again, here is a list of the places and dates for
upcoming IATE conferences and for the NCTE conference
in Illinois in 2011. Put them on your calendar now.
2009: IATE fall conference, Oct 16 and 17 at the Clock Tower
in Rockford
2010: IATE fall conference, Oct 22 and 23 at the Clock Tower
in Rockford
2011: NCTE’s centennial celebration, November in Chicago
2012: IATE conference, Feb 17 and 18, at the Abraham Lincoln
Hotel, Springfield
As noted above, NCTE’s 100th anniversary will be
celebrated in Chicago in November 2011, and IATE will serve
as the local arrangements organization. A committee has been
formed to work on this event, but IATE can use every volunteer. Every IATE member will have a chance to participate
in this great anniversary. The big year will take considerable
planning and commitment on the part of IATE, so each of us
should begin to consider how we in Illinois can contribute to
the success of this anniversary celebration.
Remember to review the IATE website for more conference information as it becomes available. Amy MagnafichiLucas is web master, as well as conference chair, and she is
most ably supported by Illinois State University’s English
Department Associate Chair Jim Kalmbach. Visit the site
today at www.english.ilstu.edu/iate or www.iateonline.org.
Awards Reminder
Remember that IATE has two important awards available for members and their students. First, we provide a Scholarship for Minority Teacher Education to a future teacher of
color enrolled in any Illinois university. The award is monetary
and honorary as well. If you know of such a student from your
school or know a student teacher or future student teacher who
might apply, please encourage that person to do so.
The second award is the Paul Jacobs Research Award.
This award goes to any teacher who is working on a reflective
teacher research project. Those of you who are working on
advanced degrees that involve teacher research are encouraged to apply, as are classroom teachers involved in action
research projects. Please take advantage of these awards and
spread the word to others who might qualify. 
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former iate president larry johannessen remembered
Many IATE members will
have heard by now of the
untimely passing of our dear
friend and colleague, Larry
Johannessen. Larry passed
away on Tuesday, April 21,
2009, at the age of 61. President of the Illinois Association of Teachers of English in
2006–07, Larry was a full
professor at Northern Illinois
Larry R. Johannessen
University (NIU), where he
1947–2009
had served as director of undergraduate studies and played an active role in the preparation of secondary English teachers. Larry was best known at
NIU, however, as an exemplary English professor. According
to the NIU website at the time of his death, Larry’s popular
courses in the literature and films of the Vietnam War have
been “described as life-changing.”
Larry will be greatly missed by his colleagues and
students at NIU, and by his colleagues at IATE as well. On a
much wider scale, the profession as a whole will suffer from
the loss of one who shared important insights about teaching
through his many publications. We are fortunate to have his
extensive body of work, which will continue to influence
teachers and their students for many years to come.
Larry is survived by his wife, Elizabeth “Betsy” Kahn,
current president of IATE. Please read on for a remembrance
written by his friend, colleague, and co-author, Tom McCann.
Remembering Larry Johannessen
Tom McCann
After Larry had published 11 books and dozens of
articles and had attained the rank of full professor at NIU,
he reflected on how unlikely it was that anyone could take
the path that he had taken to attain such academic rank and
accomplishment.
During his few high school years in Denver, he resisted
conformity with any practices endorsed by teachers and administrators, especially hauling books to class and carrying
notebooks and other school supplies. Given this resistance
to school, and prompted by a counselor who insisted on a
“vocational” course of study, it is not surprising that Larry

left school before graduation. However, his early enlistment
in the U.S. Marines hardly seems the predictable course from
someone who resists conformity.
During his time in the Marines, Larry served two tours
of duty in Vietnam in the late sixties. For his service there,
Larry received many honors and decorations, including the
Presidential Unit Citation, National Defense Service Medal,
Vietnam Campaign Medal, and Vietnam Service Medal. After
discharge and later reflection, Larry contested the wisdom of
the U.S. entry into and execution of the war and disdained
glorifying it with stories that might be mistaken for romantic
adventures.
After completing his graduation equivalency diploma,
Larry began college at Ohlone College in California and
then continued at California State University at Hayward,
earning a degree in English. He recognized an inclination to
teach English, and moved to the Midwest to pursue an MAT
at the University of Chicago, under the direction of George
Hillocks.
Larry’s experience in the MAT program at the University of Chicago and his emerging friendship with George
were transformative. Larry saw the great promise of an
inquiry approach to literacy learning for engaging learners
and enriching their school experience far beyond the kind of
school experience he had endured in Denver.
Another important meeting for Larry was his introduction to Betsy. A few years after Larry’s arrival in Chicago, he
and Betsy married and continued as personal and professional
partners for 27 years. Larry and Betsy were clearly George’s
prize students, and they dazzled other MAT candidates with
their discipline, creativity, and record of publication.
George recalls: “Larry was a leader among the graduates of the Chicago English MAT program in making our approaches available to others outside the program. With Betsy
and Carolyn Walter he published two Theory and Research
into Practice (TRIP) booklets with NCTE: Designing and
Sequencing Prewriting Activities (1982) and Writing about
Literature (1984). A few weeks ago the latter was released
as a new and expanded second edition. The first edition was
on the NCTE lists for many years. And those two books led
the way for several other titles by other MAT students in the
same series.”
Johannessen Remembered continued on page 6
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Johannessen Remembered continued from page 5
Larry began his teaching career at Hales Franciscan
High School on Chicago’s South Side. At Hales, Larry
initiated his commitment toward working with all students,
especially those who struggled with learning and with many
other elements in their lives. He continued his commitment
to engaging all learners as he moved to Lyons Township
High School, where one administrator characterized him
as a “maverick.” Larry’s approach to teaching insisted on
the active participation of all learners, and he refined various activity structures that would prompt engagement. Of
course, this insistence often ran counter to the practices of
his colleagues.
As Larry completed his doctorate, he shifted his career
toward teaching at the university level, where he devoted
himself to producing the next generation of English teachers and to taking a scholarly look at teacher preparation. He
also continued his interest in and research about literature
connected to the Vietnam War. He had progressed in his
career to become a full professor of English at NIU, where
his university students found him just as engaging as his high
school students had.
Wherever Larry taught, he remained committed to
mentoring less-experienced teachers. The body of Larry’s
scholarship reveals his keen interest in the preparation of
teachers of English and his commitment to sharing with others
the critical challenges in the experience of new teachers and
the kind of induction and mentoring support that would help
beginners. His contributions are evident in the column that
he produced for English Journal and in NCTE’s Supporting
Beginning English Teachers, for which the Conference on
English Education awarded him the Richard A. Meade Award
for significant contribution to research about the development
of English/language arts teachers.

Larry’s other areas of scholarship include the teaching
of writing. His publications for NCTE included the two influential TRIP booklets mentioned earlier by George. At the time
of his death, Larry was finishing a book titled The Dynamics
of Writing Instruction, soon to be published by Heinemann.
He also continued to study the effects that the war in Vietnam
had on the men and women who served and on the friends and
family who in their own way shared the experience. Larry’s
NCTE publication called Illumination Rounds: Teaching the
Literature of the Vietnam War (1992) provides teachers with
guidance in studying a selected body of literature about the
Vietnam War, but also supports teachers in their effort to
engage students in studying the nature and effects of war in
general. Larry had begun a project to collect oral histories
from the family members of Vietnam War veterans so they
could share the ways in which the war had affected their lives
while a loved one served or when the vet struggled to adjust
and cope upon return home. This important project was in its
initial phase and will never be completed.
In addition to Larry’s contributions to the profession
through his university teaching and research, he was an
active member of NCTE and IATE. He served on NCTE
committees, presented perennially at the NCTE convention
and other conferences, and was a frequent contributor to the
English Journal and other NCTE publications. Larry served
as president of the IATE and as a member of IATE’s research
committee and English education committee.
Larry Johannessen was an influential force in IATE.
His many friends will remember him for his boundless energy, optimism, generosity, good humor, and deep affection
for Betsy. We will also remember and admire Larry for his
long-standing commitment to helping young teachers and to
advancing the teaching of English. 

proposed slate of officers for 2009–10
The Nominating Committee of IATE, convened by
1st Vice President Deborah Will, offers the following slate
of officers for the 2009–10 academic year. The slate will be
presented for a vote by the membership present at the Annual
Business Meeting at the fall conference on Friday, October
16, 2009, at the Clock Tower Resort and Conference Center
in Rockford (9:30–10:30 a.m.).
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Proposed Slate:
President: Deborah Will
1st Vice President: Amy Magnafichi-Lucas
2nd Vice President: Angelo Bonadonna
Secretary: Richard Pommier
Treasurer: Herb Ramlose 
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iate members recognized for contributions to profession
Vicky Gilpin
IATE member Vicky Gilpin has been
named one of Phi Delta Kappa’s
Emerging Leaders, Class of 2009–10.
Vicky is a teacher at Cerro Gordo High
School and Richland Community
College.
The Phi Delta Kappa Emerging Leader program recognizes top educators from across
the world for their dedication to the organization’s tenets
of service, research, and leadership. The award winners are
selected from a competitive class of applicants based on their
outstanding professional accomplishments.
Janice Neuleib
IATE Executive Secretary Janice
Neuleib was recognized this past
spring with the establishment of the
Janice Witherspoon Neuleib Research
Award in the College of Arts and Sciences at Illinois State University (ISU).
Neuleib, who has published extensively on issues related to grammar, writing, and the teaching
of writing, is also one of three editors of The Mercury Reader, a
customizable anthology from Pearson Custom Publishing. She
is a long-standing reader and table leader at the AP Language
and Composition reading, the director of the Illinois State Writing Project, a full professor in the English department at ISU,
and a former director of both the writing program and of the
English education program at ISU. The award established in her

name was made possible by donations from many of her former
students and will be given each year to one of the College of
Arts and Sciences most distinguished researchers.
Deborah Will
Zion-Benton Township High School
(ZBTHS), under the direction of IATE
1st Vice President Deborah Will, was
recently awarded the North Suburban
Library System’s Innovation Award.
This award is given to a library in the
north suburban area that demonstrates
progressive thinking and original programming.
ZBTHS worked with NCTE’s Pathways for Advancing Adolescent Literacy Program to train teachers from four
area school districts in innovative ways to reach struggling
readers in grades 6–12. The program also focused on producing literacy fairs throughout the Zion-Benton community
and creating a joint youth advisory board for the school and
public library.
By reaching out for community support and involving
national best practices proven to enhance adolescent literacy,
ZBTHS has developed an exemplary literacy program for
teens.
Let Us Know!
If you or another IATE member you know earns professional recognition related to teaching and/or scholarship,
please send information about that award to the IATE Newsletter, c/o Editor Claire Lamonica at cclamon@ilstu.edu. 
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district news

district members share creative ideas
sandra flannigan
“Creativity is contagious. Pass it on,” said Albert
Einstein. If you are looking for new creative ideas, check
the website 999 Ideas. Go to www.999ideas.com/creativitypractice.html and try some of these ideas, then set aside time
to share them with colleagues at a district meeting. Don’t wait
until you get busy. Contact your IATE district leader, learn
what’s being planned, and put your district schedule on your
calendar. Enjoy the chance to share ideas, gather new ones,
and renew your enthusiasm for teaching. District highlights
of the past year include the following:
Central District
Michelle Ryan and Jennifer Gouin, coleaders
Day of Reunion and Renewal 2009
The 2009 Day of Renewal, hosted by IATE, Central
district, and Illinois State Writing Project, was held at Illinois
State University on Saturday, February 28, from 8:30–11:30
a.m. in Stevenson Hall. After an introduction by Janice
Neuleib, Illinois State University, the focus of the day’s
activities was on writing and its myriad uses and manifestations in classrooms today. Andrew Davis gave a presentation
discussing the advantages of using an online discussion board
to explore the film Paradise Now and assessing student work
through a writing assignment focused on student voice and
comprehensive understanding. Pennie Gray’s presentation,
entitled “Creating a Class-Tailored Rubric,” explored the idea
of making one’s assessments (rubrics) reflect what one values
in a writing assignment. Nichole Folkman addressed “real
world” writing: what employers are looking for and how to
incorporate these skills in your curriculum. In a brainstorming/
sharing session Tisha Ortega gave pointers about motivating
students to do well on standardized tests. It was an enlightening and relaxing morning for attendees.

Expanding Student Choice in Reading
This workshop, jointly sponsored by Millikin University
School of Education, Millikin University Department of English, and both Central and South Districts, was held on March
7 at the Richard Treat University Center from 10:00 a.m.–2:00
p.m. Attendees were given level-appropriate choices for each
of the three seminars (elementary, middle, secondary). Topics
included implementing a readers’ workshop and Monarch book
selections for elementary teachers; discussing Caudill nominees
and discovering the characters in biographies for middle school
teachers; and implementing book clubs and literature circles
for secondary teachers. After a brief introductory session and
activity, Jim Meyer, Millikin University, had teachers break
into groups to attend sessions of their choice. At the end of the
third session, lunch was served and door prizes were distributed,
compliments of IATE, Millikin University, Trinity Lutheran
School, and Millikin’s IEA chapter. Lake-Cook also sponsored
a book exhibit at the conference. Attendees could earn three
CPDUs for attending this entertaining and informative event.
To learn more about the Central District, contact Michelle at mryan@lchs.k12.il.us or (217) 732-4131 or Jennifer
at jgouin@lchs.k12.il.us or (217) 416-0897.
Kaskaskia Valley District
Marsha Cremer and Mary R. Philip, coleaders
Shakespeare in the Park
Kaskaskia Valley district leaders invited all English
teachers to bring their lawn chairs and gather for a Shakespeare in Forest Park picnic on June 4. After enjoying a picnic
on the hillside near the art museum where the festival was
being held, participants enjoyed Shakespeare’s Merry Wives
District News continued on page 9

Participate in Your District’s Activities!
All IATE members have been assigned to a district by their county. If you are not sure who your district
leader is, contact district coordinator Sandra Flannigan by phone at (630) 232-8482 or by e-mail at
sandra.flannigan@sbcglobal.net. Tell her your county, and she will put you in touch with your district
leader.
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rebecca caudill young readers’ book award
donna blackall
The Lightening Thief by Rick Riordan became the 22nd recipient of
the Rebecca Caudill Young Readers’
Book Award (RCYRBA) in March
2009. Over 42,000 participating
students in grades four through eight
from nearly 1,000 Illinois schools
cast their votes for the book they
considered the best of the 20 nominated titles.
IATE was instrumental in the creation of the Caudill
award. Its namesake, Rebecca Caudill, wrote numerous books
for young readers including Tree of Freedom, a Newberry
Honor Book, and was honored in 1972 as IATE’s Illinois
Author of the Year. Together with the Illinois Reading Council
and the Illinois School Library Media Association, IATE helps

to insure that the RCYRBA can continue its contributions to
reading excellence.
A brochure listing the 2010 master list of books and all
the information necessary to participate in next year’s award
procedures is available online at www.rcyrba.com. Teachers
and librarians are reminded to register early to insure that
materials will be in hand for the start of the 2009–10 school
year. Also on this website is a wealth of information about
current and previous RCYRBA titles.
Be sure to check your IATE fall conference program for
a session featuring the books of RCYRBA and the Abraham
Lincoln Illinois High School Book Award, the Illinois high
school students’ choice book award. Book talks and teaching
suggestions as well as contest details will be presented. For
information about the Lincoln award, go to www.ismla.org
and click on Grants/Awards. 

District News continued from page 8
of Windsor. This event, free to the public, was fun and relaxing. Mary commented, “Nothing like a good Shakespearean
comedy to start our summer off in grand style.” For more
information on the Kaskaskia Valley district, contact Mary
at maryrphilip@aol.com or (618) 277-5065 or Marsha at
mcremer@bths201.org or (618) 222-3700.
North Lakes District
Carrie Thomas and Mark Onuschek, coleaders
Moodle, anyone?
Carrie has developed an interactive web community
using a website called Moodle. Through this online community, members can keep in touch, engage in discussions, and
participate in online professional development activities. Use
of the forums is free to all. We look forward to offering CPDU
credit online in the future. Right now, Carrie encourages IATE
members from any district to join and discuss current events,
books, or ideas. As the site catches on, we will be able to offer
more. If you have an idea for the site, please contact Carrie. To
join, visit www.iatenorthlakes.org. For more information on
this web community, contact Carrie at carriemthomas@gmail.
com or (847) 599-4678. Mark can be reached at monuscheck@
district125.k12.il.us or (847) 634-4000, ext. 1643.

Southern District
Cheryl Staley, leader
Inspiration and Rewards in Writing
The Southern district’s fall 2008 meeting was held
in October. Emily Hayes and Danny Wilson of Carbondale
Community High School were the presenters. They examined the themes of regions and place in poetry, particularly
the Illinois prairie. They gave teachers numerous ideas for
multimedia presentations and also talked about field trip
ideas.
The spring meeting was held on April 29 at Bennie’s
Restaurant in Marion. The district held its annual election of
officers and awarded plaques for the winners of its writing
contest, which features a junior division (9th and 10th) and
a senior division (11th and 12th). There were two categories
in each division, fiction and nonfiction. The program focused
on using drama as an active learning tool, and various members shared ideas and lesson plans. Cheryl can be reached at
csstaley@hotmail.com or (618) 457-3371.
As you can see, events vary from district to district and
from spring to fall, but all activities reflect the creativity that
characterizes IATE districts. Don’t miss the chance to join
your own district for an exciting event. 
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Angelo A. Bonadonna is the nominee for second vice president of IATE, 2009–10. The abbreviated curriculum vitae below is provided
in support of that nomination. The election of the 2009–10 IATE Executive Council will be held at the general meeting during the 2009
annual conference in Rockford.

Angelo A. Bonadonna
Department of English and Foreign Languages						
Phone: (773) 298-3236
Saint Xavier University								
E-mail: bonadonna@sxu.edu
3700 W. 103rd Street							
Web: http://english.sxu.edu/bonadonna
Chicago, IL 60655
Education
Ph.D. in English (Language, Literacy, and Rhetoric), University of Illinois at Chicago, May 1994.
M.A. in English, University of Illinois at Chicago, June 1987.
Teacher Certification (Illinois type 09), Northeastern Illinois University, June 1983.
B.A. in Latin and English, Niles College of Loyola University, May 1979.
University Teaching Experience
Saint Xavier University: Associate Professor, 2003–present.
Saint Xavier University: Assistant Professor, 1998–2003.
Saint Xavier University: Assistant Professorial Lecturer, 1996–1998.
University of Illinois at Chicago: Lecturer, 1994–1996.
Lewis University: Adjunct Lecturer, 1994–1996.
University of Illinois at Chicago: Teaching Assistant, 1992–94; 1988–89.
High School Teaching Experience
Nazareth Academy: English teacher, 1983–85.
St. Scholastica Academy: English teacher, Latin teacher, 1980–83.
Selected Publications
“NPR as Digital Archive: The Annotated Podcast Project.” Connections. Volume 20, No. 1, 2007.
Burke, Kenneth. On Human Nature: A Gathering While Everything Flows. Eds. Angelo Bonadonna and William Rueckert.
Berkeley: U of Cal. P, 2003.
“Some More of the Many Kenneth Burkes.” Foreword. Letters from Kenneth Burke to William H. Rueckert, 1959–1987.
West Lafayette: Parlor P, 2003.
“Kairotic Technologization.” Kairos. 7.3 (2002) http://english.ttu.edu/kairos/7.3/binder2.html?coverweb/bonadonna/index.
html.
“The Burkean Legacy and Composition.” Kenneth Burke Society Home Page, http://www.sla.purdue.edu/people/engl/
dblakesley/burke/bonadon.html
Service
Second Vice-President of IATE, 2009–present.
Coleader, Calumet Valley District, Illinois Association of Teachers of English (with Norman Boyer and Carol Medrano),
2003–present.
English Education Coordinator of Saint Xavier University, 1996–present.
Awards and Honors
Saint Xavier University Scholarship Recognition Award for Grant Writing, 2003.
Saint Xavier University Scholarship Recognition Award for Creative Project, “Building a Webfolio (for Student Web Developers),” 2003.
Assembly on Computers in English: ACE Award, Computers and Writing Conference, 2002, for Outstanding K–16 Presentation, May 18, 2002.
Saint Xavier University Award, recognizing outstanding service to the University, 2000.

#

IATE CONFERENCE 2009
“ENGLISH IN ACTION”
Illinois Association of Teachers of English
October 16 –17, 2009
Clock Tower Resort and Conference Center, Rockford, Illinois
REGISTRATION FORM
DUE BY SEPTEMBER 25, 2009
Name 							
School 						
School Address 						
City 							
County 				
Zip 		
IATE District 						
Circle Level:		
Elementary
Jr. High/Middle School High School
College/University
Home Address 						
City 							
Zip Code 						
Preferred E-mail 					
Home Phone 						
Address for IATE Mailings (Circle One): Home School
REGISTRATION OPTIONS
Make Checks Payable to IATE
Please Check Here If You Prefer Vegetarian Meals ____
STUDENT REGISTRATION
___Friday & Saturday (lunches included)
___Saturday ONLY (lunch included)
___IATE Membership (new)
(Check here if not already a member)
PLEASE ADD:
___Friday Dinner
		

			

$30.00
$20.00
FREE

$40.00

Amount Enclosed $_____

IATE MEMBER REGISTRATION
___Friday & Saturday
$175.00
(Fri. dinner/entertainment, Sat. lunch included)
___Saturday ONLY (lunch included)
$100.00
___IATE Membership Renewal
$_____
(Regular $25.00, Patron $30.00, Retired $5.00)
PLEASE ADD:
___Friday Luncheon
$25.00
___Donation to 2009 student lunch fund
$_____
			
Amount Enclosed $_____

FIRST YEAR TEACHER REGISTRATION
___Friday & Saturday
$150.00
(Fri. dinner/entertainment, Sat. lunch included)
___Saturday ONLY (lunch included)
$75.00
___IATE Membership (new)
FREE
(Check here if not already a member)
PLEASE ADD:
___Friday Luncheon
$25.00
___Donation to 2009 student lunch fund
$_____
			
Amount Enclosed $_____
NON-MEMBER REGISTRATION
___Friday & Saturday
(Fri. dinner/entertainment, Sat. lunch included)
___Saturday ONLY (lunch included)
PLEASE ADD:
___Friday Luncheon

			

$210.00
$135.00
$25.00

Amount Enclosed $_____

SEND THIS FORM AND CHECK TO: IATE, CAMPUS BOX 4240, ENGLISH, ISU, NORMAL, IL 61790-4240
Questions? Call (309) 438-3957
• There will be an additional $20.00 registration charge for on-site registration. Please, register now!
• We are unable to refund registration after September 25, 2009. Prior to this date there will be a $25.00 service charge for
registration refunds.
• Reserve your room by calling the Clock Tower Resort at 1 (800) 358-7666 on or before September 25, 2009. Be sure to indicate that you are with the IATE conference so you receive the conference rate—and so IATE save on conference costs.
• Due to conference scheduling costs, IATE does not offer a Friday only registration option.

IATE Newsletter
IATE Fall Conference Schedule
October 16–17, 2009
Clock Tower Resort and Conference Center, Rockford, Illinois
“English in Action”
Thursday, October 15
6:00 p.m.–7:00 p.m.			
7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m.			

IATE Executive Council Dinner
IATE Executive Council Meeting

Friday, October 16
7:30 a.m.–5:00 p.m.			
7:30 a.m.–9:30 p.m.			
7:45 a.m.–9:15 a.m.			
8:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.			
8:00 a.m.–9:00 a.m.			
9:00 a.m.–9:30 a.m.			
9:30 a.m.–10:30 a.m.			
10:30 a.m.–10:50 a.m.			
10:50 a.m.–11:50 a.m.			
12:00 p.m.–1:00 p.m.			
1:15 p.m.–2:15 p.m.			
1:30 p.m.–3:00 p.m.			
2:30 p.m.–3:30 p.m.			
3:15 p.m.–4:45 p.m.			
3:15 p.m.–4:45 p.m.			
3:30 p.m.–4:30 p.m.			
3:30 p.m.–5:00 p.m.			
5:30 p.m.–6:30 p.m.			
6:30 p.m.–8:30 p.m.			
8:45 p.m.–11:00 p.m.			

Registration
Continental Breakfast
Workshop Session I
Book Exhibits
Breakout Session A
Book Exhibit Visitation
Keynote Speaker, Chris Crutcher, and Annual Business Meeting
Book Exhibit Visitation
Breakout Session B
Luncheon: 2009 Illinois Author of the Year Li-Young Lee and Honorary Awards
Breakout Session C
Workshop Session II
Breakout Session D
Workshop Session III
Student and Beginning Teachers’ Seminar
District Leader Meeting
Book Exhibit Visitation
Social Hour
Annual Banquet and Evening Entertainment by Poetry Alive!
President’s Reception

Saturday, October 17
8:00 a.m.–10:00 a.m.			
8:00 a.m.–9:00 a.m.			
8:30 a.m.–10:00 a.m.			
8:30 a.m.–9:30 a.m.			
9:45 a.m.–10:45 a.m.			
10:50 a.m.–11:50 a.m.			
12:00 p.m.–1:30 p.m.			
1:30 p.m.				

Registration
Continental Breakfast
Workshop Session IV
Breakout Session E
Breakout Session F
Breakout Session G
President’s Lunch and Featured Speaker Kimberly Arndt
Executive Council Meeting
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IATE FALL CONFERENCE PROGRAM
“ENGLISH IN ACTION”
friday, october 16

7:45 a.m.–9:15 a.m. Workshop Session I
W1-1

Richard Clark, Buffalo Grove High School;
Kate Glass, Buffalo Grove High School;
Cori White, Buffalo Grove High School
The Jumping Off the Text (J.O.T.) Essay: A 21stCentury Alternative to the Five-Paragraph Essay
Rethink the way students read the classics by rethinking the
way students write about them. Teachers will examine the
J.O.T.© essay framework which mimics the structure sophisticated writers employ. Using metacognitive templates,
teachers will connect texts from their classrooms to the world,
planning their own essay.
W1-2

Bonnie K. Sonnek, Western Illinois University;
Laretta Henderson, University of Wisconsin–
Milwaukee
21st-Century Literacies: Multimodal Meaning-Making Assignments
21st-century literacy encourages the examination of social
justice issues and provides space for critical engagement.
To identify these issues, teachers need to reconceptualize
the teaching-learning process and become co-learners in a
democratic and thoughtful community. This presentation
will examine literature and composition as multimodal assignments.
8:00 a.m.–9:00 a.m. Breakout Session A
A1

Christopher Thomas, Lyons Township High School;
Toby Casella, Lyons Township High School
Podcasting and the Classroom: Expanding Your Classroom
Reach onto the Internet
Have you ever thought, “Wouldn’t it be great if I could get
my students to listen in my class as attentively as they listen
to their iPods?” This session will focus on free software you
can use to not only record lessons or lectures of your class, but
to then make the recordings into downloadable podcasts your
students can listen to online or load onto their mp3 players.

A2
Jeffrey Scheur, Grayslake North High School
Experiential Grammar: Helping Students Become Literate
Leaders
Why won’t the grammar errors stop? Mechanical miscues and
usage errors often give English teachers fits as they search
for effective ways to turn students into literate leaders. This
session explores ways to use experiential learning, differentiated feedback, and creative solutions to help students conquer
their grammar goblins.
A3
Cheryl Staley, Carbondale Community High School
“If you prick me do I not bleed?”: Identity, the Outsider, and
The Merchant of Venice
Identity issues engage students intensely. Through The Merchant of Venice, students explore the role of the outsider and
exclusions based on gender, race, religion, and immigration
status that are as relevant now as in Shakespeare’s day. The
emerging capitalism in Venice allows students to explore the
characters’ values and their own in regard to money.
9:00 a.m.–9:30 a.m. Book Exhibit Visitation
Qualify for door prizes by visiting our book exhibits during
this and other breaks. Drawings will be held at a variety of
conference functions; you must be present to win!
9:30 a.m.–10:30 a.m. Keynote Speaker and Annual
Business Meeting
Chris Crutcher, author, educator, and family therapist, will
share his insight into working with adolescents as an educator and family therapist and his experiences as a young adult
author.
10:30 a.m.–10:50 a.m. Book Exhibit Visitation
Qualify for door prizes by visiting our book exhibits during
this and other breaks. Drawings will be held at a variety of
conference functions; you must be present to win!
10:50 a.m.–11:50 a.m. Breakout Session B
B1

Kim Asher, Rockford Public Schools;
Sara Okey, Rockford East High School
Portfolios: Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow
Portfolios enable students to be reflective and progressive
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learners. In this age of accountability, teachers and students
must be able to produce working documents to meet district
and state standards. Teachers provide the stimulus, while students write of their meaningful experiences whether through
the assignment or reflection. Using portfolios, they can reflect
on what they have submitted in order to progress toward what
they can become.
B2
Byung-In Seo, Chicago State University
Making Literature Come Alive to Our Students: Using Travel
Experiences to Provide Insight into Text
Before students can analyze literature in a thoughtful and
creative manner, it is necessary for them to understand it.
All literature contains a level of truth, but identifying these
truths can be difficult, because we don’t always understand
the essence of a story. In this presentation, I will show how
I have used my travel experiences as a means of uncovering
and clarifying nuances that would otherwise be overlooked,
thus bringing the text alive to my students.
B3

Tim Duggan, Northeastern Illinois University;
Liz Kirby, Rolling Meadows High School
Making Research Real: A Teacher-Student Partnership for
Local Action
In a writing class, students identify problems of concern for
themselves and their communities; research those problems by
asking questions, gathering information, and forming possible
solutions; then act on their recommendations. A college professor and a high school teacher present theory and practical
advice for making student-led action research work.
B4
Erik Borne, Willowbrook High School
You’re a Poet and You Didn’t Even Know It!
In the 21st-century English classroom—where we need to help
students hone the skills of expressing themselves in a variety
of ways—poetry has its place. This session will demonstrate
a poetry unit that actively engages students in the process of
reading, modeling, imitating, and writing—finding meaning
for themselves, grappling with language, and delving into
what they find important. This unit is designed to convince
students who scorn poetry that they are actually quite talented
and skillful.
B5

Deborah Will, Zion-Benton Township High School;
Donna Blackall, IATE Rebecca Caudill Committee
	Chair
What’s New In Young Adult Literature?
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Want to get your students excited about books? Want to hear
about recently published works that will engage your middle
school and high school readers? This is the session for you!
Titles from the newly announced 2010 Rebecca Caudill
Young Readers’ Book Award and Abraham Lincoln Illinois
High School Book Award lists will be presented. You will
also find out how to participate in these awards to get your
students involved!
B6
Christopher Wendelin, Amos Alonzo Stagg High
	School
Literacy and Social Activism: Giving Students the Tools to
Change the World
Whether by helping impoverished communities in Africa or
by breaking down social boundaries in your school cafeteria,
students can make a difference; it is our job as educators to
show them how. This presentation will discuss ways to use
literacy to empower students and share ideas for organizing
your own project for social change.
12:00 p.m.–1:00 p.m. Luncheon: 2009 Illinois Author of
the Year and Honorary Awards
Li-Young Lee—author of Behind My Eyes (Norton 2008);
Book of My Nights (BOA 2001), which won the 2002 William Carlos Williams Award; The City in Which I Love You
(BOA 1991); and Rose (BOA 1986)—will be honored as the
author of the year.
1:15 p.m.–2:15 p.m. Breakout Session C
C1
Claire Coleman Lamonica, Illinois State University
Practicing What We Teach: English Teachers in Action
It’s hard to require our students to become civically engaged
if we aren’t engaged as well. But sometimes it seems that
for every opportunity to get involved there’s a ready excuse.
Other times, we just aren’t aware of the opportunities. In this
session, we will provide an overview of ways English teachers
can have an impact at the local, state, and national level…and
actually do some hands-on work in preparing you to do so. It’s
easier than you think. “We are teachers. Hear us roar!”
C2

Sarah Hoffer, York Community High School;
Kristin Powell, York Community High School;
Shawna Lefebvre, York Community High School;
Benjamin Carrillo, York Community High School
Enlightening the Understanding of Our World Through a
Text-Based Curriculum
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In this presentation, we will explore the means by which
English educators can use canonical and contemporary texts
to engage students in “real world” inquiries, promoting greater
understanding of the world. Using Night and Fahrenheit 451
as models, participants will create unit activities and assignments that advance the authentic development of literacy in
their classrooms.
C3

Gary Anderson, William Fremd High School;
Tony Romano, William Fremd High School
Writers Week: 15 Years of “The Best Week Ever”
Since 1995, our school has celebrated Writers Week with
guests such as Gwendolyn Brooks, Chris Crutcher, Sharon
M. Draper, Naomi Shihab Nye, Billy Collins, and many others. Students and faculty present their work. Learn how your
school can stage a Writers Week and experience the excitement it brings.
C4
Marilyn J. Hollman, Chicago Area Writing Project
Just A Look at Twilight, Vampires and All
When a cultural artifact is this popular, there is usually something more to it than fleeting sensation. This presentation’s
goal is for participants to give Stephenie Meyer’s series a
second look, maybe even a third. To quote (almost) Freud:
What do young women want?

Bring Poetry Slam to Your Classroom, Your School, Your
Community
Contemporary spoken word poetry began in Chicago with
Marc Kelly Smith. Poetry slams have spread around the world
to Australia, Paris, and Antarctica. Performance poetry celebrates the origins of oral tradition and has excited audiences
by the thousands for 20 years. Hear Marc Kelly Smith and
Henry Sampson, who has 35 years in the classroom, explain
how to get your students excited about poetry.
1:30 p.m.–3:00 p.m. Workshop Session II
W2-1

Robert Boone, Young Chicago Authors and Glencoe
Study Center;
Mark H. Larson, Highland Park High School
More Real than Real: Creating Fictional Characters to Confront Real Life Issues
“Scout…you never really understand a person…until you
climb into his skin and walk around in it.” Taking Atticus’s
advice to heart, Boone and Larson demonstrate how the “Moe
Method” of creating characters can be adapted to enable students to examine their own perspectives within and beyond
the world of literature.
2:30 p.m.–3:30 p.m. Breakout Session D

C5
Vicky Gilpin, Cerro Gordo High School
Looking Beyond the Test Scores: Encouraging Global Citizenship in an Individualized Environment, or How Do We Use
English Courses to Move Past a Narrow Focus?
Whether the focus is grammar, literature, composition, or
some combination of language arts labels, English courses
can be powerful in encouraging students as critical thinkers
and global citizens. Forward-looking educators use strategies
to help school districts on the local level while still benefiting the world on the global level. Students don’t stop being
our responsibilities as they close the covers of their bubble
tests. We have to analyze strategies to bridge the values of the
past, the goals of the future, and the needs of the world while
meeting the demands of the immediate policies, standards, or
administrations. This session allows for open discussion about
how to find that balance. Possible realms of inquiry include
RtI, SAC, synectic learning, assignments that multitask, and
experiential methods.

D1

C6

D3

Henry Sampson, William Fremd High School;
Marc Kelly Smith;
Maria Mungai, William Fremd High School

Andy Davis, University High School;
Shyla Anderson, University High School
Using “Wet Paint” for Interdisciplinary Online Discussions
The increased use and availability of technology is enabling
teachers to make exciting connections between the subjects
they teach and their students who learn. This presentation
will demonstrate how the subjects of American history and
American literature can be taught in an interdisciplinary format through the use of technology available to everyone.
D2
Diana Schmitz, Grayslake North High School
What Is a Young American?
In this session, participants will explore a research project
designed to highlight young adults’ distinctive talents and
contributions to the world throughout selected decades of the
American experience. Participants will evaluate historical and
contemporary sources that will help today’s students define
themselves as leaders who will shape tomorrow’s world.
Brian Newman, Joliet West High School;
Janice Sheehan, Joliet West High School;
Amanda Dickinson, Joliet West High School
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Civil Rights, Civil Unrest: Telling Your Community’s Untold
Stories
After learning about race riots that occurred in Joliet during
the 1967–68 school year, students assembled a panel of speakers, conducted interviews, and created a website to gather the
stories of the teachers, students, and community members of
Joliet. This session will encourage you to use technology and
your students’ strengths to reveal your community’s untold
stories.
D4

Andy Bouque, York Community High School;
Dawn Forde, York Community High School;
Isadora Parrini, York Community High School;
Joe Flanagan, York Community High School
Fostering Engagement with Gateway Activities: Tackling the
Big Questions Through Effective Literacy Instruction
Recent research in literacy instruction emphasizes the importance of engaging students in the learning process more
deeply by promoting inquiry into essential questions and
helping students develop prior knowledge about their reading and writing. In this interactive session, the panelists will
provide numerous examples of gateway activities that support
a structured process approach to literacy development. Participants in this interactive session will be able to take away
these activities and use them with a wide variety of texts in
their own classes.
3:15 p.m.–4:45 p.m. Workshop Session III
W3-1

Dianne Chambers, Elmhurst College;
Tom McCann, School District 205;
Angelo Bonadonna, St. Xavier University
Student and Beginning Teachers’ Seminar
Dianne Chambers, Tom McCann, and Angelo Bonadonna will
facilitate this open discussion of students and early-career
teachers’ fears, hopes, and strategies for success. Student
teachers and teachers in their first and second year of service
are invited to talk about challenges and victories. Experienced
teachers and others who care about the struggles of novice
teachers are encouraged to attend and share their ideas.
W3-2 Vikki Reid, Lyons Township High School
Creating A Safe Environment: Gay, Lesbian, and Straight
Education Network (GLSN) Model for Inclusion of Homosexuality into High School Curriculum
Fostering awareness and providing a forum for discussion
surrounding sexuality, we break the silence to create support
and safety for GLBT students. Strategies will be presented
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for challenging discrimination in the public school system—
based on J.A. Banks curricular inclusion of homosexuality
in language arts and social sciences—and link to state goals
and standards.
W3-3

Tracy Townsend, Illinois Mathematics and Science
Academy
The Laureate Project: Finding the Future of America’s Poetry
For five years, the Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy’s English team has challenged its sophomore students to
come to a better understanding of American literature and the
American identity by investigating the role of the Poet Laureate. In this project, teams of students find a living, published
American poet not yet a laureate and forward a case for his
or her nomination to the Library of Congress by appealing to
a jury of their peers. This workshop session will share lesson
plans, activities, reading packets, samples of student work,
and many ready-for-your-classroom handouts to help you
bring this intensive, exciting exploration of contemporary
poetry to your students.
3:30 p.m.–4:30 p.m. District Leader Meeting
District leaders will meet to share ideas and organize events
for their districts in the next year. If your district does not
have a leader, please feel free to join in the conversation and
volunteer to serve!
3:30 p.m.–5:00 p.m. Book Exhibit Visitation
Qualify for door prizes by visiting our book exhibits during
this and other breaks. Drawings will be held at a variety of
conference functions; you must be present to win!
5:30 p.m.–6:30 p.m. Social Hour
This is an opportunity to meet other English teachers from
around the state, make new friends, and reconnect with colleagues. Meet the IATE Executive Board and discuss how
they can serve you better. Best of all—relax with friends and
enjoy the evening.
6:30 p.m.–8:30 p.m. Annual Banquet and Evening Entertainment by Poetry Alive!
Great food and great entertainment are planned for Friday
evening. Forget the traffic and stay with us! Poetry Alive! a
fantastic poetry performance group from North Carolina will
present their high energy poetry montage for your enjoyment.
Don’t miss this literary extravaganza!
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8:45 p.m.–11:00 p.m. President’s Reception
This reception will honor outgoing president Elizabeth Kahn
and welcome her successor, Deborah Will. Come join the fun
as we celebrate activism through protest music, movie clips,
and photos from attendees. There will be an open mic segment
in order to share protest or activist poetry, short stories, lyrics,
etc. Come join the fun!
saturday, october 17

8:30 a.m.–10:00 a.m. Workshop Session IV
W4-1

Pennie Gray, Illinois Wesleyan University;
Ana Floriani, Illinois Wesleyan University
Trusting Their Voices: Equipping Students to Take Action on
Issues that Matter to Them
Join us in this workshop as we share ideas for engaging
students with social justice issues through literature and composition. From meaningful material selection to supportive
assessment, we will unpack strategies for helping students
understand the complexities of the issues that face them and
explore avenues through which they can voice their emerging
understandings and evolving questions.
W4-2 Joseph Geocaris, Adlai E. Stevenson High School
Revitalizing Research: Exploring the Intersection of Teaching
and New Literacy
Participants will explore the lessons social networking sites
have for teachers. We will analyze Facebook as a literacy space
and compare its goals to those of our classrooms. We will create ideas for adapting curriculum and integrating 21st-century
literacy practice in ways that reinforce our goals and broaden
the students’ experiences beyond the classroom.
8:30 a.m.–9:30 a.m. Breakout Session E
E1

Jennifer Gulotta, O’Fallon Township High School;
Tracy von der Linden, O’Fallon Township High
	School
Books of Hope: Bringing Empathy to the Writing Classroom
Books of Hope is a not-for-profit organization that coordinates the donation of books written by U.S. students with
countries that need them. The program is an inexpensive
way to incorporate service-learning at any age as Books of
Hope provides resources that span from kindergarten through
12th grade. Three years ago, our school implemented this

program in a senior writing class designed for struggling
writers. This assignment increased motivation and empathy
by teaching our students about the country of Uganda and
its former child soldiers. By creating stories for them, our
students were able to understand the real audience they were
writing for, and they were excited to know their books were
delivered directly to our adopted school. In our presentation,
we will share information about this program, its effect in
our classrooms, the assignments we have used successfully,
along with examples of our students’ work.
E2

Jennifer Barnabee, Pleviak School;
Heather Johnson, Thompson School;
Debby Ostrowski, Thompson School;
Kim Scott, Thompson School;
Melissa Klean, Thompson School
Data Doesn’t Have to Be a Dirty Word
Data doesn’t have to be a dirty word, that is, if you know how
to use it to inform your instruction. One 6th-grade team and a
literacy coach from Lake Villa School District #41 (K–8) will
share how the data-learning team process has helped to share
instruction in their language arts classrooms. Suggestions and
tools for starting the process will be shared.
E3

Emily Hayes, Carbondale Community High School;
Danny Wilson, Carbondale Community High School
Spoon River Anthology: A Study of the Influence of Place on
Regional Poetry
Students read Edgar Lee Masters’s Spoon River Anthology
and travel to the inspirational Oakland Cemetery. In spirit
of the poet, they “wake up” a local cemetery, creating their
own fictionalized epitaphs. The unit culminates in a poetry
reading at dusk, where students place themselves within the
context of Illinois history.
E4

Stephanie Gannaway, Effingham High School;
Michelle Beck, Effingham High School
Centers, Stations, and Rotations: Using a Centers Approach
in the High School Classroom
Centers-based instruction is not just for the elementary levels
any longer. See how centers create a productive learning environment that allows for differentiation and maximizes teacherstudent and student-student interaction. Learn how to manage a
centers-based high school classroom and gather some materials
you can use in your classroom this school year!
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9:45 a.m.–10:45 a.m. Breakout Session F

10:50 a.m.–11:50 a.m. Breakout Session G

F1

G1

Tom Anstett, Lincoln-Way East High School;
Tom Gavin, Lincoln-Way North High School
English 4 Seniors
Ever wonder how to make British literature a bit more compelling, a bit ore connective to today’s world and to students’
lives? Take a peek at this presentation where five ideas for
projects and presentations will be given. Works include:
Swift’s A Modest Proposal, Hamlet, The Curious Incident
of the Dog in the Night-Time, a project for the Man Booker
Award in England, and Frankenstein. Student participation
plus teacher facilitation can produce great learning.
F2

Kristina Pedroni, Western Illinois University,
preservice teacher
Teaching Reader Perception and How It Affects Texts
This presentation focuses on a unit based on Richard Beach
and James Marshall’s theories of reading. Different readers
read texts differently. To apply Beach and Marshall’s theory,
I will assign the audience different lenses to use when responding to different texts and demonstrate how to create an
open-minded atmosphere for controversial issues.
F3

Stephen B. Heller, Adlai E. Stevenson High School;
Anna Upson, Adlai E. Stevenson High School
Synthesis in the English Classroom
This session explores how the synthesis format can be applied
to the study of literary text. In so doing, teachers of fiction
can bridge the divide that often occurs within an English
classroom between the worlds of fiction and nonfiction, with
particular attention to research. Sample synthesis questions
will be provided.
F4

Deborah Will, Zion-Benton Township High School;
Lin Lindemann, Zion-Benton Township High School
Show Me the Money: Grant Writing for Busy English Teachers
Many schools are facing difficult financial times and are struggling to maintain current programming. Funds for innovative
teaching practices may be scarce, and finding funding for a
new project may seem impossible. This presentation will
show you how you can adapt the skills you use as an English
teacher (reading, writing, research) to find and write grants
that support innovative programming.
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Kristin Dragos, Western Illinois University,
preservice teacher; Gianna Valentine,
Western Illinois University, preservice teacher
Google in the Classroom
This presentation will offer instruction about using various
aspects of Google and ideas on how to include these forms
of technology in the classroom. Some ideas that will be addressed include book clubs, creating websites, and blogging
using Google Groups and Google Sites.
G2
Steve Newman, Evanston Township High School
Making High School the Real World
This experiential, interactive presentation will illustrate how
students can become a community of learners, more familiar
with their community, and then work and volunteer in the
community. The presentation will also provide specific examples of how ETHS facilitates real-world experiences in the
classroom, as well as offer curricular design tips.
G3
Gena Khodos, Hinsdale South High School
Integrating Literacy into the Non-English Classroom
When a school wants to integrate literacy, the English teachers are the pioneers sent to do it. This workshop provides
a list of strategies and activities that can be presented to
instructors in non-English disciplines with limited interruption to their curriculum in an effort to integrate literacy into
the curriculum.
G4
Kara Saternus, Driscoll Catholic High School
Lord of the Flies and Ancient Civilizations: A Cross-Curricular Project
This session will cover a unit designed for a sophomore honors
English class and will include philosophy and development
of power into a government. The students will be asked to
compare and contrast Lord of the Flies with an ancient civilization that includes reference to Golding’s thesis and modern
times. Furthermore, the final assignment guidelines, rubrics,
and examples will be included.
12:00 p.m.–1:30 p.m. President’s Lunch and Featured
Speaker Kimberly Arndt
Get ready for an “English in Action” lunch with Kimberly
Arndt and her presentation, “Helping the Homeless: Using
the English Classroom to Inspire Community Involvement.”
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Inspired by the book, Can’t Get There from Here by Todd
Strasser, Arndt will take you through lessons devised to motivate students to engage in a call to action. Arndt is a teacher
at Maine South High School in Park Ridge, a participant in

the Illinois State Writing Project, and a graduate of Eureka
College.
1:30 p.m. Executive Council Meeting

IATE Fall Conference 2009
CALL FOR SESSION CHAIRs/RECORDERS
The 2008 IATE Conference Committee is looking for session chairs/recorders to help presenters by seating
latecomers and distributing handouts. In addition, at the end of the session, chairs/recorders will sign or initial
the Continuing Professional Development Unit (CPDU) Log for each person present.
Please consider serving as a chair/recorder at the 2008 IATE Fall Conference. To volunteer, please complete and
mail this form on or before September 22 to:
Amy Magnafichi-Lucas, IATE Conference Chair
c/o IATE
4240 English Dept.
Illinois State University
Normal, IL 61790-4240
You may also email the information below to allucas@ilstu.edu. Your help is greatly appreciated.
Name: ____________________________________________________________________
School: ___________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________
I will chair/record any session on
___ Friday morning
___ Friday afternoon
___ Saturday morning
I will chair/record the following session(s) (please specify):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
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Calls for Papers
publish your work in the
illinois english bulletin

publish your work in the
iate newsletter

Illinois English Bulletin is the written forum in which
Illinois teachers of English share their ideas. Please see any
recent issue of the Bulletin for a detailed “Call for Submissions.” The deadline to submit materials for possible inclusion in the spring issue is the previous November 1 and the
deadline for the summer issue is the previous January 15.
If you need any further information—or encouragement—to
complete a teacher-research project and submit it for possible
publication, please contact Bulletin editor Janice Neuleib at
jneuleib@ilstu.edu.

The IATE Newsletter welcomes articles, reviews,
reports, announcements, brief teaching narratives, calls for
papers, and other material important to the professional
lives of English teachers in the state of Illinois. IATE district
leaders are especially encouraged to send reports of district
events. The deadline for submitting material for the spring
2010 Newsletter is November 15, 2009. Please send inquiries
or submissions via e-mail to Claire Lamonica at cclamon@
ilstu.edu.

Announcements
teacher-researchers:
apply for an iate paul jacobs
research award
The IATE Research Committee is currently accepting
applications for Paul Jacobs Research Awards. Members of
IATE considering any form of research in English language,
literature, writing, speaking, or teaching are encouraged to
apply. The research may be part of a candidate’s work on a
master’s thesis or doctoral dissertation, or the project may be
unrelated to any work connected to one’s graduate studies. The
Research Committee will consider proposals from teachers
and school administrators, as well as from full-time students
seeking advanced degrees. Professionals who have thought
about conducting a research project in the past but who have
hesitated because of lack of funding may find in the Paul
Jacobs Award the financial backing necessary to complete
their work. The Research Committee can grant an award for
a maximum of $500.
It is surprisingly easy to apply for an award. Here is
how to do it:
1. Write a brief proposal that includes the following:
a. A cover letter: Let us know who you are and announce the fact that you are applying for a Paul
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Jacobs Research Award. Also provide your address
(U.S. mail and e-mail) and phone number.
b. A brief description of your project: Identify a
central research question or focus, and describe a
method for conducting the research. The reviewers
will need to see at least a distinct and substantive
research question.
c. A timeline: Project the timeline for completing the
research, or at least the portion that will be funded
by the Paul Jacobs Award.
d. A budget: Identify how much money you would
need and how it would be used. Here are some
examples of appropriate costs: duplicating instructional materials, paying raters to score papers, or
paying fees for data processing. Here are some
questionable expenses: covering travel costs,
purchasing instructional materials that a school
normally funds, or paying incentives to participants in the study. The research grant is modest
and should be used to support the essential costs
of a study.
e. A status report: Let us know what you have done
so far. Perhaps you have done some initial reading
and can supply a brief bibliography.
2. Mail the proposal to IATE Research Committee,
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Campus Box 4240, Department of English, Illinois
State University, Normal, IL 61790-4240.
Applications for awards to be reviewed at the fall Executive Committee meeting must arrive at IATE headquarters at
Illinois State University no later than October 1. The members
of the IATE Research Committee anticipate that recipients of
the Paul Jacobs Award will be able to share their completed
research at an IATE Fall Conference or through publication
in the Illinois English Bulletin.

iate new teacher/instructor
program
English education methods course instructors and/or
directors of English education programs who would like to get
their students involved in key professional organizations will
be happy to know that IATE offers a “New Teacher/Instructor
Program” to encourage preservice teachers to join the Illinois
Association of Teachers of English.
All you need to do is send an e-mail to Martha Frieburg in the IATE office at mrfrieb@ilstu.edu. Tell Martha
how many students you have in your methods class(es), and
she will send you a box of materials for each student. Kits
include:
• IATE membership forms (preservice and first-year
teachers may join for free)
• A recent issue of the Illinois English Bulletin
• The IATE Newsletter
• The IATE brochure, “What IATE Can Do for You”
• Information about the organization from the website
• A free IATE tote bag
These materials will introduce students to the many
benefits of IATE membership, and they will receive something they can use right now that shows their pride in being
a member of the Illinois Association of Teachers of English.
IATE Offers Scholarship for Minority Teacher Education

iate offers scholarship for
minority teacher education
College juniors and seniors of color who are currently enrolled in teacher education programs and majoring
in English, English Education, or elementary education with a
specialty in language arts and who plan to teach in Illinois are

invited to apply for an IATE Scholarship for Minority Teacher
Education. Applications for the 2009 scholarship should be
mailed to Janice Neuleib, IATE Executive Secretary, Campus
Box 4240, Illinois State University, Normal, IL 61790-4240
before September 15, 2009. The specific goals, procedures,
and criteria are as follows:
Goals
The Illinois Association of Teachers of English is committed to recruiting minority* language arts teachers for both
humanitarian and practical purposes. To meet that commitment, IATE reserves $1,000 each year for one scholarship
as designated by the Minority Scholarship Committee, a
subcommittee of the Minority Affairs Committee.
Procedures
The Minority Scholarship Committee will issue a call
for applications to the chairs of public, recognized language
arts teacher education programs in Illinois colleges and
universities in the spring. A follow-up call will be issued in
August.
After applications are received, they Minority Scholarship Committee will judge the applications, issue an invitation
to the winner to attend the fall conference (October 2009), at
which the award will be given, and assist the winner in making
arrangements to attend the conference. Whenever possible,
the winner will be escorted by an IATE member.
In addition to the cash award, winners will receive
a complimentary one-year membership to IATE, free registration for the 2009 conference, luncheon and banquet
tickets, and paid lodging and mileage (if an escort cannot
be secured).
Criteria
1. The candidate must be a member of a minority*
group.
2. The candidate must be duly enrolled in a four-year or
upper-division, public, recognized teacher-education
program in an Illinois college or university.
3. The candidate must have declared a major in English,
English education, or elementary education with a
specialty in language arts (junior or senior status),
and plan to teach in Illinois.
4. The candidate must have demonstrated potential for
academic success.
5. The candidate cannot be an individual already on full
scholarship, and some degree of need for the scholarship must exist.
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6. The faculty member who recommends a student for
one of the awards must submit these items in one
envelope:
a. A sample of the candidate’s writing done for a
class in the past year (instructor comments included).
b. A candidate essay on this topic: “What piece of
literature by a person of color would you especially like to teach? Explain why you chose this
particular piece and how you would go about
teaching it.”

c. A sealed recommendation that addresses items
1–5 above in some detail.
d. A cover sheet with the full name, home address,
and phone number of both the candidate and the
recommender.
*As

in other IATE matters, “minority” here is defined as
nonwhite minority, a person of color.

First-Year Teacher Free Membership
Attention: First-Year English Teachers
IATE offers a free, one-year membership to all teachers who have not previously been members of IATE.

IATE membership entitles you to three issues of the Illinois English Bulletin and two issues of the IATE

Newsletter as well as convention information and district news. Stay current with trends in our profession
and gather tips for surviving and thriving during your first year in the classroom.

Please fill out the information below and return it to: IATE, Department of English, Campus Box 4240,
Illinois State University, Normal, IL 61790-4240; E-mail: jneuleib@ilstu.edu
Name: _____________________________		

Grade levels taught: _____________

School: ________________________________________________________________
School street address: _____________________________________________________
City: __________________________		

Zip: _________		

County: __________

Home street address: _____________________________________________________
City: __________________________		

Zip: _________			

Home phone: ___________________		

E-mail: ___________________________

Mailing preference (please circle one):
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School		
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